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VTIT AI HVUOR.

Few penult) arc so sol fish ns to kooj
their opinions to tnpinscivos.

A porrespoinlrnt wi-hc- n to know If
the "Lav on Midi'.!!"' was oiiu of
Shakspcare's earlier poems.

"What makes the sea salt?" saM the
teacher, and younj America should,
"The cotlfish that arc in it." w

Less than one-ha- lf of Alabama's
school population of 37G,Glt attended
Ecnool last year.

In 1879 the number of persons who
visited Vichy was 33,S05, of whom
America contributed 517. Life there
is like clock-wor- k.

Nearly every hill town in Massachu
setts west ot the Connecticut river
cornea out with a smaller population
man live years ago.

Dry lake, in Lake count-- , Oregon,
about twelve miles lrom Tulu lake,
wnicii lias only held water two or
three times since the country has been
occupied by white people, i3 now a
large lake.

Miners in the Sutro tunnel complain
of the rats in the headers and of tho
numerous bats at the junctions of the
two branches. The former persist in
gelling into lunch-baske- t, when op-
portunity affords; the latter trouble
the mules by llying about their heads.

Seeds of the conc-bearii- i? trees of
California wcro formerly in demand
abroad at from $100 to $125 a pound,
and there ure millions of trees now
growing in England und on tho conti
nent of Europe from seeds sent from
California during tho last twenty-liv- e

years. Many ot the trees aro now
bearing seed, and hence tho demand
for seeds from California has greatly
decreased.

It is believed Texas will show near
ly z,ouu,uw population, una year,
against tou,ooo m lbo: and yet Texas
has no large cities. Dallas, with her
suburbs, shows up m round numbers
1G.000 people; Houston 17,000, San
Antonio l'J.OuO, Galveston 22,000.
liiese are the leading cities of tho
Slate, all others falling far below
them.

A mortgage for $100,000, executed
by the trustees of St. Patrick's cathe
dral, s. i.., to the Seamen s Dunk for
Savings, upon the block occupied by
the new cathedral, was recorded re
cently, in place ot two other mort
gages for $100,000 help by the Emi
grant Industrial Savings bank, which
were canceled. The rate of Iutorest i3
reduced from 6 to 1 per cent.

Lust fall Messrs. Dan Taylor und
Sain Doss purchased, in New Mexico,
twenty thousand sheep, paying there
for seventy-liv- e cents per head. They
kept the sheep until a few days ago,
losing probably two thousand during
tho wmler and spring. The wool
from eighteen thousand brought them

'J,ooo enough to more than repay them
lor all expenses and loss; and they
sola me lot (eighteen thousand count)
lor 9i.o per neaa a lies prom oi up
wards OI 16,000.

j; or many years an oiu eoiorou wo
man in llichmond, Va., has been going
to the depot every day to meet tho in
coming trams, expecting, as sue says
a letter containing twenty-liv- e dollars.
It seems that 6oou after the war she
was the washerwoman for a Yankco
soldier, and he went away, declaring
that he would return and pay his bill
wliicn amounted to twenty-hv- e dol
lars. He never came, but the old wo
man goes every day to the train and
inquires if there is a letter for her.

l)o It Well.
"Whatever you do, do it well. A

job 6lighted because it is apparently
unimportant leads to habitual neglect,
so tuat men uegenerata msensioiy into
bad workmen.

Training the hand and eye to do
work well leads individuals to form
correct habits in other respects, and a
good workman is, inmost cases, a good
citizen. No one need hope to rise above
his present situation who sutlers small
things to pass uy unimproved, or wno
neglects, metaphorically speaking, to
pi';k up a cent because it is not a dol
lar.

A rival of a certain lawyer sought to
humiliate him by publicly saying,
"You blacked vour father's boot3ouce."

Yes," replied the lawyer, unabashed,
"and I did it well. Aud because ol
his habit of doing even mean things
well ho rose to greater.

Take heart, all who toil all youth3
in humble situations, all 111 oil verso
circumstances, and those Avho labor
unappreciated. If it bo but to wax
thread, wax it well; if only to cut
bolls, make good ones ; or to blow tho
bellows, keep tho iron hot. it is at
tention to business that lifts the foct
higher up on the ladder.

A Black Cav
The steel works of the Lackawanna

Iron & Coal Company at Scranton
have the reputation of being well
managed, and as free from accident as
any similar establishment in the Unit-
ed States, but for all that the mill is
not free from superstitious. While-visitin-

tho works a few evenings ago,
and watching the glow of the gleam-
ing steel as it passed through the va-
rious processes from the river of lire
flowing into the cuvertcrs to the
white, snake-lik- e bar that ran, a fin-
ished rail, under the saw, an incident
occurred which at once startled and
amused me. A group of perspiring
workmen, with weapons of various
kinds in their hands, and their faces
wearing an expression of awe, rushed
past me, exclaiming :

"There she goes !'"
Some of them Hung pieces of iron

and slag at a retreating object that ran
rapidly through the mill and out at a
distant door. At lirst 1 thought.somc
great accident had occurred. The men
seemed very much frightened, and
seemed disappointed when the object
of their attention had escaped. 1 ask-
ed the cause of their commotion.

"Why, didn't you see it ?" said one.
"It whs that black cat again!"

My curiosity being excited, I asked
one of the foremen for an explanation.

"It seems odd," he said, "and I know
some persons will lauyh at us, but I
tell you that black cat is an omen of
evil for this establishment, livery
time we are about to have ui- -a acci-- .i. i . .. . . , . ?
uc-xi-i, u enieis mat uoor and runs
from one end of the works to the oth-
er. At first we took no notice of her
but finally her visits became as regu-
lar as clock work whenever anything
serious was about to occur, an t tho
men began to take w arning from her
and neglected their work when she
came. They noticed that she never
halted in the mill, but ran from end
to end of it like a streak of lightning.
That's why you saw us so anxious to
kill her. The foremen wish to get
her out of the way, as her visits are so
demoralizing to the workmen, and tho
fact that she seems to lead a charmed
life and get away every time unhurt,
rather strengthens tho superstition
concerning her." Scranton

Alabama.. lOiMIssoHrl. ....15
Arkansas . 61 Nebraska... .... 6
California.... . 6 Nevada .... 9
Colorado.... .. 3 New York 30
('mined icut .. 6 New Hampshire... . ... 5
Ielaware .. 3 New Jersey e
Florida . 4 North Caro.im. ...15Ceoifjia 11 Ohi ....22
Indiana .15 ' irej;iti .... 3
Illinois .21 Pennsylvania 29
Iowa ..II Khode Island 4
Kansas .. s Siiuti. Carolina .. 7
Kentucky . .l2Teiinessc ....12
Iouisi:ma . hi 1 ex an 8
Maine .71 Virginia ....11
Massachusetts .l.'M Vermont . . 5
Maryland . fti West Virginia .... 6
Michigan .11 Wisconsin ....10Minnesota . 6
Mississippi . 81 Total ...SG9

A Kelic of Coljmbus.
From Martinique comes the news

of an antiquarian discovery, in the
shape of tho anchor of tho ship in
which Columbus sailed on his third
voyage to the new world. It is well
known that in 1198 his little licet
came to anchor at the southern ex-
tremity of the island of Trinidad, call-
ed Arenas Point, and that during th j
night the shipseueou;ueri; I urcat dan-
ger from a tidal wave, cause I by the
sudden swelling of ons of the rivers
that empties itself Into the Gulf of
I'aria. The only da.n i ;e auii'oie I,
however, was the los of the admiral's
anchor. This has reoeniiy been found
by Senor Agosiino, w.iue excavating
in his g irden at i'oint Arena. Tuu
anchor weighs 1,100 pound-- , .in t w.u
at first supposed to bo oi' i'num'.uian
origin, but careful iu-- q' ciiou revealed
the d ue ll'J7 on the siOwi. luo g

conditions of tho grouuu in
which tho discovery was undo bear
out the cm :iiisioii.s that Lie anohor is
u relic o. J'lii.:i i.

What is "(.ood Lnekl"
In the ordinary pursuits of life,

what is commonly termed "good luck"
is frequently mistpprechte I, even by
thoso who succeed in their business
undertakings ; while tho adventurers
and the Micawbers of society, the

gs and the great expectants,
point at those who aro successful
sneeringly, as those born "to good
luck."

Our Vanderbilts and Astors did not
acquire their immense fortunes by
good luck, but as the result of year's
of toil and riid self-deni- al. Com-
mencing at the foundation in a small
way, saving every penny, practising
the most rigid economy, and hoarding
their accumulations they laid- - tho
foundations of their future success,
and while such cases are exceptional
and rare, it is nevertheless true that,
sitting down and idly repining, wait-
ing for anything to turn up, not know-
ing what, will never accomplish any-
thing. Turn out of tho old "ruts"
and strike for the broad field of suc-ma- y,

cess in any direction, and you
and will accomplish something.

Addison says he "never knew an
early rising, constant worker, who
took care of his earnings and was
honest in his dealings, who complain-
ed of bad luck." This will apply
Iiertinently to the "lucky" poultry

we have heard the re-

mark so often dropped by thoso who
have not followed up" this frugal,
industrious, earnest course in their
chicken experience, how "this or that
man had been simply lucky," that
we set down a hint or two what we
esteem the attributes of good luck.

There are a few opportunities that
are so unlucky that men of wit and
pluck are not competent to work ad-
vantages from them; while on tho
other hand, there are few chances that
are in themselves so lucky that tho
foolish and idle are not found to turn
them to their disadvantage, through
ignorance and mismanagement.

The waiter upon luck is everlasting
ly looking for something new to turn
up; while the ambitious laborer in
Nature's broad vineyards, with his
keen sight and earnest will, turn9 up
something himself. Luck halts and
whines. Labor goes ahead and whis-
tles. Luck waits on chance; labor
and enterprise on zeal and character.

Never believe in mere luck. There
is no such thing for the laboring man
ag good fortune without application,
work, tact, and determination to do
our best, however bumble the-- means
at hand, and to do everything honest
ly, honorably, continuously. The
lucky men are lavorites ot heaven,
but heaven only helps the man who
studiously helps himself.

A. good character, good health, good
habits, and iron industry are tho qual-
ities that arm tho true man impregna- -
bly against the puny assaults oi all
the nominal "ill luck" that fools and
bummers ever dreamed of. With
these come "good luck," and with
these alone can we succeed in the
busy world of competition, turmoil
and toil, as a rule ; lor good fortune
is ever seen accompanying industry.
and is of tencr beheld in trundling the
wheci-barro- w than lolling in tho
coach-and-fo- ur !

Upon the farm, in the stock-vard- s.

with the poultry raiser, "luck" fol-
lows his steady perseverance in the
right direction. It matters not what
our honest undertaking may be, if we
start upon the principle that we will
win and "conquer luck" honorably.
"I can not do it," says Dickens, "nev
er accomplishes anything.', "I will
try, has wrought wonders.

The saying is trite but truthful
that "the great highroad of human
well-bein- g lies along the old high-
way of steadfast well-doing- ." They
who are the most persistent in their
Work, and who labor in the truest
spirit, will prove the most successful,
thereby realizing the most frequent
"good luck," for this kind of fortune
treads closely on the heeis of all our
worthy efforts.

(Jen. Ilaiu-m-k'-s K::k:o.
Governor's Island, where (?i?n. Han

cock's headquarters are, is one of the
plesantet place in the neihhorhoo 1

of New York. It is only a ten min-
utes ride from the city by th. Gov
ernment euttev Atlantic, wnioh mikes
about a do.i-- round trips daiiv.
From the citv tho inland un bo seeu
daily; a shady, grassy spot, with a
few Iramc luuldinars at the northern
end, and old Castle William at the
southern extremity. Tho boat land-
ing is at tho northern end of the
island, and faces Urooklvn. ! roin
tho lauding a wile avenue extends
southward, to the right of which are
rows of cannon and cannon-ball- s. An
avenue leading from tlx; left ot this
winds through a delightful grassy
lawn, made shady bv ui-m- trees,
Iron ting upon which are a dozen or
more plain but roomy fniniedwellins
occupied by various ollictrs quartered
on the island. The General's head- -'
Quarters are in a building near tiie
lower end of this avenue. Gen. Han-
cock's house is a large, pleasant frame
building, situated about midway be-

tween the General's hea iquurlers and
the boat-laudin- g. It has a piazza ex-
tending along the front, a wide hall,
to the right of which are double par-
lors and to the left the dining-roo.- n,

with Gen. Hancock's private sitting-roo- m

in its rear. The house is hand-
somely furnished ; in the parlor is an
excellent painting ot Mrs. Hancock.
As a place of residence the island has
its advantages and disadvantages; it
is some six degrees cooler than in New
York in the summer time, but is the
headquarters of an army of mosqui-
toes, which at times successfully
wage war even against the general
army.

Millions of Mothers cxptets their de-

light orer Castoria. It is nature's remedy
for assimilating the food. Utlike Cas-
tor Oil, it is pleasant to take, and
unlike Morphine Syrups, it U harmless.
Castoria regulates tho Bowels, destroys
Worms, Cores

Sour Curd and Wind Colic,
and allays Feverishneas. What girts
health to the Child, promotes rest for
the Mother. Children Cry for Pitch
er s Castoria. It is the most reliable,
effective and popular article dispensed by
Druggists.

ml
Since Healing remedies Lave been used by

SUFFERING MAN
has there been known each absolato Pain- -
relieving agents as the

Qewtauu XjINIMENTS.

Thoy soothe, heal, and cure. They
MEAL Cuts, Wounds. GallB, Old-Sore- Bro
ken-breas- ts and Soro Nipples ;

CUKE Pain in the Tack, Rheumatism, Scia-
tica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Ear-Ach- e,

Tetter, Pimples. Itch. Salt Ilhcnm, and
all Flesh, Bone and Muscle ailments of
Animals :

SUBDUE Inflammation and Swellings;
RELIEVE Boils, Felons. Ulcer. Sore Throat,

Bronchitis, Croup and Quin.y ;

EXTRACT Pain from Burns, Scald. Stings,
Frost-bite- Sprains and Bruises.

The experience of centuries has mnde the

ntau ii
Liiniments, the most speedy and effective
curative agents for

MAN and BEAST
the world has ever known. The Centaur

NIMENT
have relieved more bed-ridd- en Crip-
ples ; healed more frightful wonnds,
and saved mere valuohio sni-aa- ls than
all other liniment., oinune'its, cilj, extracts,
plasters and "pain ki!!rs" and
"skin cures" combined.

Physicians and Veterinary urpeons en-

dorse the Centaur liiniments ; millions
of men, women and children in nil countries
use them, and iriu-kecper- . Farmers,
Planters. Travelers. liverymen, Tcr.ra.-ter- s

and Stock-grower- ?, uro their pttror.s. They
are clean, thc.r are Lsisidj-- , they nre caj,
n:id they arc relif.T?2c. Thcra is no acJ,
pain, or which they will not alle-
viate, subdue, or cure. Sold throughout

THE HABIT A7)7,Z GLOBi:
for 50 ctf. aiid 5I.OO .i Trinl
bottle?, cs.

NEW BRICK YARD.

1 am going to

IMIIKIIE BRICK,
this spring and want to

MAKE TIIEH CHEAP,
that people can build

BRICK HOUSES IXSTEAD OF FitA HE

I shall contract and

Build BRICK Houses,
the coming year and would like those

Intend in g to Build to
B'v nle a call bt-for- looking elsewhere

JE11RY. IIARTMAN.
At my place on Washington Avenue or at F.

S. White's Store on Main Street, riatlsinouth,
Nebraska. 4.13

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLJl CKSJU! TH
HORSE ff0EIN(i,

AND

WAGON KEl'AIIUXG

All kinds of

FAKM IMPLEMENTS

mended

Neatly tf-- Promplp.
:0:

Horse, Mulc& Ox Shoeing,
In short, we'll shoe anything that haf
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and seo us.
JLTZE--

W SHOPb Filth St between Main ani Vine Street.
u.st across ie corner from the jkw HEKAU
OFF1CM. i(ty

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEaI.EII in

Drugs Medicines?
AND

Ail Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IX
IP

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

Latest Publications.
treeriptiK Carefally CesapeaaaiUed

hj am KxperLnfd Drncxist.

UEMEMDEK TIIE PLACE

Hth ST. DOORS SOUTH OF MA IX
FLaTTS MOUTH, xeu.

J. F. B A U M E I S T E K

Fumiahet Fres-h- , Pure Mill;.

DCLlVCKTCa) 0 4II-.V- .

Sielal call? attended to. ami Fresh Milk
from same cow furnished when wauteti.

LINCABIKEt

w

tPr
m--

i-Jit' - - :

i'jtf:

ir-F-:- ;"'? .5ia

James Pettee
dealek in

Musical Instruments,
Sole Appointing Agent for

Th I'nrlvalletl ?nson & liamlln
CABINET ORGANS.

Also State Apent for the Henry F Miller ami
W. O. Emerson Co. 1'ianos.

SAMPLE INSTIiUMEXTS
jrt oRice. Sixth, one door south of Main St.

I'LATTSMOUTH. XEB.
Finnic cSioJarM

Will do well to examine our

Now 3Iason & Hamlin

'mg
TPA K I

- i7v
- ' - FJ

tlf'.r.-r.."-- : '. -

NO CHANGING CABS
) FlioM (

OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS. NEBRASKA CITY
or FLATTS MOUTH to

CHICAGO,
Where direct connections aie.niadeiwith

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

SEW YOKK. r.OSTON, I'lilLADELrillA
BALTIMORE. WAS'HIXfJTON.

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

T7xe Slwrt Xjiixa
Via PEORIA for

IXDIAXArOLlS. LOUISVILLE. CIXCIX- -
XATI, and all imiuWin the

SOUTHEAST- -

TlffE REST USE FOR

ST. LOUIS,
Where IMreot ronneetions are made in the
UNION DEl'OT with Tlnoiiiih Sleeoin Car
Lines ior on ionus-- ,

, i a.
The Shortest, Speediest and most Comfortable

via HANNIBAL ta
Ft. SCOTT, DZXISOX, DALLAS, TIOUSTOS
A USTIX, SAX A XTOXIO, OA L VKSTOX,

an all points ia

Pullman Palace N!ei!ntr Cars.
11. & tl. Palace iJrawimi-liMot- n Cars.

With Morton's ltcelii:in; C'liairs. XoJ Extii
I liarjre tor seats in JCeciiinu l lialrs.

The famous C, P.. i i. J'ahico UininjCars.

East Time. Steel Pall Track and Stmerinr
r.iMlniem coinomea witn tiieir tirtut l ltrimgn

ar irrnnfjtmmr. maKes niic, aoove auotiiers,
ne lavoi ue IlIiuic iu uie

TRY IT. nndou will find TRAVELING a Lux-
ui y,iiisiea' oi a jiisconuori.

All information about Kates r1 F:rn. Klfen- -
lns ar Aceommoiiations. ami lime iah .
will be by applyiuj; to

James II. ITcod,
UeneralI'asscngcr 4g't, Chicug.
C.W. SMITH.

Traflic Mana-rer- .

J?ia a Scaudard Faraily Ktadr for
us2a soi t:ieL,ivor, Sfr?i.uv-;;- rv5

g vogeiauie. it never lr$ lU
Debilitates-- Itb (j&ftf

ICatkarticaud 4 $

ffr mi xfl

.1 7 4 I IT
25 in my praeti?

.. .rt i
. , 1 AS ta S- iv wiiii nnnrP i.iTitoi wAm i . a

SEND FOR CIROULAR
So. T. V?. SASFBSD, K.D., l'J31Ct l,Ccr WILL TELL TOr lT4t!rr-7TaTIo- g

a DAYGOARASTEEDoalngesi5WIILL AOGEB & DRILL ia good
territory. Endorsed by 8cernoae
of IOWA, ARKANSAS & DAKOTa

CaiaL-jot- n.S3, CL &:s, ibb

rOKLS.HSlPA
--,

Ete'AT
ffMi'OiH-- P a15MUS9 for rin.Sin(v

p5?KT-S'--ieT-
C.

.!.5i5,:-??ffj'-r i tP OMPAR ASl E in tWiof5

J" . . ' r

A8tO!i'ny Dur'5?5l' slt.-- vm-rV.- !" ba batt thu uKual gar and belt.
PORTABLE., TftACTICH, aid 3TA TE with mwcuU

faturwj of lJi)wr, J'jri.Si!,ty, xn0 Titintj entirniy linkmnm in other makus. St rHDl-I'ow- fr
Out! nnA Stcnm -- I'orj-r ?cfiritr ti jpechilty. Konr i7. of Separators, lruot

iu to twK-- li,riv vwer; e;'- - t tv.i rli i!,tigyvrA Mounted Horse Powrrn.
Thirty-Tw- o Veara of Prc?perov nod Uuslneas by this houae, without chacs

jf name, , nH:i,ujimnr. turn.np a stro

CAUTiOFI!
lur to builrt ana oil ir 1

Ufci ifffcy wpcrin,. rial If r.
fj"For fnll u'-.- r; 'I .r. mi: .lak-r,- . or writ J,V'; Tf" r "" N'JilWJifSff- -'

to i tor l!Iu-.ir- i tl' J . . m i.ieh w mail n-- A4reaa lff?Jt-- --t' --

filCHOLS, SKSrAKB & CO., '3a'o Creik, fHih. v-..lf- f

HBff HARDWARE STORE.

,J. S. DUKE
Has just opeued an entire iiew stwk of hard-
ware, on

3h Hf ssa --sat rs zx mrz3 xrrxar
Xext door wt-s- t of Chajiaan & Smith's Dru

Store.
A Full Lino of

SHELF HAKDWA2135,
SHOVELS, HAKES. SPADES an

ALL GARDEN .TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS, NAILS, ly the Ke

or Pouml-ROP- E,

POWDER, SHOT, GRIND
STONES,

WHEEL-BARKOW- S.

A Full Line f flTI.EK V.
Special Rates tc Tiui!Urs and Curt--

tractors.
All i:ood so'.tlJas lo s they i)0etb!y ean bt

and live. llv

mm spavin
e s' sCP 5lost Kuerossral Rpinejljr
r I 9 clever discovered, as it is certain in its

ami dr.es not bli?ter.
REl I liitOF BK.l.OW.

Fro iu Uv. V. N. Granger,
Pre idiiij; Elder of the M. Albau's District.

St. ai.hans, Xr., Jan. 20th, 180.
Dr. 15. .I. Kendall & Co.. Gents : In reidv t

vour lei ter I will say that my experience with
Kendall's Spavin Cure has been very satisfac
tory indeed. Three or four years ago I procur-
ed a bottle of your acent. and with it cured a
horse of lamer.e.-- s caused by a spavin. Last
season my horse became very lame, and I turn-
ed him our for a few wi-ek- s when he became
better ; but when I put him on tiie road he not
worse, when I discovered that a ring-bon- e was
forming. I procured a bottle of Kendall"
Spavin Cure, and with less than a bottle cured
him sotlmt lie is not lame, neither can the
bunch be found.

Pespeetfullv Yours, P. X. GlUNflEH.
Price Si per bottle, orsix bottles for r. All

dru'tfist have it or can net it for you, or it will
be sent to anv addre-- s on of price by
the proprittors, H. d. KENDALL .t CO..

Enosour-- li Fails. N'ciliiont.
C. F. Good.-.i.v.- A"t Omaha, Xeb.

68
C3

W

a

A. G. HATT
JCST tlPENED AfSAl.V,

New, Clean, Firat Class Meat SJtop,
on Main Slrto.t Corner cf E!h, Plattsmouth
Everybody on hand for fresh, tender meat.

2gT1.0

care of bem'.n.al i?mitiosa ana ip-.-fc?i- t' tj the cny
-- -J. of die vmm. Tb9
Trfh-se- , nl da S3

tb ttt ia Ttry vever mm), nit4 is mw a .rwrrV)d nmn. Tbr

crsd uC NuLm. anJ wiring Cli cry f rsTVer. trrr. Ibe KtmeOy
fn n awl tit. of nira t at

tTeot mima ar, wtt ) . - J lrflf er Ihra ut'L

't tX CiM k.fti'i tbi utT i u r- B,lnhm4, M 3V 5
;r!R!3 REMEDY CO- - pf'Q CHftMtSTS- -

ff? aXo?cffiV JPaKtitlr, fvftc?

Inrfnrm. Ar-'i- ' i ' , ii T9. f -- e rct.ie-i- is working perfectly.
Haul i'i--- f y r"

Chirco, Atit. U, S6T-)- I am thoroughly currl snJ feci Up
op, 1 lie ) uUfc pin If Th(-- ti IrtlWtr.

MI'Muri, c. in, 1"iT3. 1 received o mch bnf t fw tte
of rrmerf'r lht I want to try in airier rmtt,

ThiM is tf lon ttir; JTn'iM lftf'y!n-r-UD8 very strong.
Mich., Jan. 2, jsi. I hir up T?ir pactr of a..r!i-cm- ?

; arl re anxtxr at t;-- i fn'iUi. lint f.rlj
all arpirjit trtHo. bi;t Ptrr is a weikniw yet, m.h4

leu, Ort. IC:h, tbty. 1 ni ai:rst jrpiisff at Tar a.

J hry have like a tiarai vn Ci. am j.
tw.fi r.j much cf a tr.-.-n a: I itji berf.iro ttkm. I wh tarr;e of the prarc, I tfiocfht, aad there 'a bo cur fur me.
bat tw 1 anj :n tJ''-- ' f .C7,,M

fit Virrinii, Am. 55. JS7. I roreiTei yonr me!ifinr, ar4
I bffTiers it carctt inc. fr which I am very thankful.

pirate ftnj "( for whirh jlea- - i1 me another bof
2) for a fsienl. oa hare d&e a great tiling (ar ice. I

j!I ienJ yfa al! nrffft I fan.
FV- - iVra nnff Sffflrwa.lMouri. Junp Ath. IhT. i'teate frfartl me al once anotherti of tue ranllei. l he paftcnt na wran 1 hare usti mort ci"

n utt. in adrfttton to a sample lz. it faat recovering, tuj I
tirt wi' ,l'MwljlJ-MMMM- I

m

Vi'ilin', fpi. 2, lfC9 I t Jiitb.rv w fr'vm tw a
Vi r yor remei', for one ef our cnstwaiers, n4 it ta taaa
t it rule f him. We bare soother customer fkw auf p

m t.ic kame way, od wikk by return muoi aa N. S boJTr

w7p
A Uif 5. atii fat'el to Wed- -

Kiia:BiPr, with many otttrra, the fol- -

Xr -, fcha. .Ft

afl'i ir.uwnii.itieH. Strrility m Vmen, cause an trmtmeiit.
Ait ic to rirjiTft04a, Acfkce ! nu4i', Jkance 10 vv ire.
Prmtitutiait, itt ciaitft, t'nrjcv ao! Matrimonv enmparpd.
VjUfml BtUM, rOT)AlCKkL. lrrej Mi . IvifaHS'tRtMU t MT
aUa. Istimm f Hfeitttiaca. irmr Lftr ymm&rr l. Law M MrrC ud
V vrcc, Lvfeu f worWvel bsimi, t4., bijM per uitr
to tmmu, tr.tir ou9m4 4UunH. A bw fT iTt t.al eot'StT?
nyhnc. f Ji 1 bate, ftaU Plat Enffrawit, ttj UbH, f taal,fcCoecta.

TH E PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"
fin SSypkilia, Qocerrha-a- , Celet. St ricaure.vsneo-3l- a,

tica.. oa Spermatorrhoea, Sexual pebillty.
aai ImpotflSpy, frcm e au4 Exrref cuieirj
ItotaiBk' KiatiMioM. ArTa. w Pom-t-- l'Ti?J Doea.lHio
aaaa of !iiht, KfnUrt Mm-- f r. Ive mi Hrsiaei I trwer, etc c&4.:n nmr
ujpeaipfupvr r aabiprj, (in-- frt n.e . Li re
iytw fr U gara f a'.t jn n. 4 aoa, tcr v piMi,Mau,
4 Hsifnl A47: lte cc KtttKd it Vccasicci, 15a.
ETGROMFDOLI f? w. tend a!i ibr f thu

foT--j toreHewnbed bocki.
Ta w f,'LU.ii.nit -- 6 pnj. aad ever

nluitraliaui. T voiuaie i f"'vel tae tsoct
ff)lar Ueieat Back ut!iLitl. The authar ta an erpri-eacn- d

fhrtieiaa of may rear practice, (aa ia well ktn,aai tt atlvtew rm, aal rulM for reavtu-B- i laid wiH b fvutiil
m WtM ta H.aa effrinar frio Npiotw of yrtroi. nrii erroa.

lal vt'r. ar ay .4 ae iruira oamec aatr the tM or Al
a ' CalHOXiC ' aJaMaaca, Pna'.afe etaeape Ia4ca ia payBMtn fur bocka.

ribtuhed
ta 1847, earea

rasultitia
arom impMre wiua! r aeiual ciceutt,
fati'aDta lraattj hr nful aad axpreaa. Wtvere otttJ. iff
ouaJ coaaallmtfOa is prefarrad, win i free atii ifivt'aJ. M tra

ken to be answered br patients detw-aa- traataacnl aw tiled fraa
a any a Id rest rn irritcatiistj. t ar fc.t or treaCBeot aldc

BR. butts' mmm
ZiUUls&ellS47 t X. . Strict, S7. W.

fTTHC FbjtielaiM ia abarpe of lht od aad wtM kmeara meti-- 1

tution are r(ar graaaatet ia mrdkeioe and aarfrr. Year
ear iTprrtaiae lb the Ipeauaaat of CkroaUr Ptiaaaaa have aea
aatr akH aad abilttv ae aab aupaviar ia li.al a5 Ue orJtxar

aaiopar, ibai uty aave aauaraai a nauaaai refaiaei
irAjff)i thair treaMneat af eoaapUeated eai.

Bit.oi mm av k" a, en ffii, "V, nrinaa aaevtiCeaaary VaauiiLaa aad af pkliieie ar HceeaalaJ aJteanr t V

Ibrtr. afcaa ar hawr trcaied wiia aaaaraa. mm MiaaiiaW praa--
, viwew oaiBf l xeury ar aaaer rortaooat MeoeAaa.

I Q BJ g M M4 Meae af aaMe af e area are taff- -

toMatania vii.atm. Ma raaa 4 a la
r azcaaa ia aaaaarad yeara, ara aaraaee;jr evred. Thta aaa-a-

prodaaaa laaae mt Mac aaiioweaa; eccaa jaaiaieat. bJetraaa.
aVaaiBeea, aarvawaaea; diaaaaaa aV arh. cagfc, ioameaaien.
BjaaalijiafiT daaidaaay. cactaeiea mi wteae, aaeniaa l

aWWiva aaaaaarr. aeaaaJ eaWaeaaa, iawataacf ar laa
aaaaja' viajv, v auaa aAto aba xa f-- buaanara or maartaaa.

aaaa aaa fiaipcaa

i"XiCM &ad
atl. i.iMunMiaii aawared b- - faarHA dewaai,;
a r.a aM a-- b. v a- -

aV-- " "i.fci Oar a -

ua kal avaMpaan S U mo4 a ICMMji

IM. buiJ-- . Mf Jt Mt aa ml M. t,mtj.. Ua

tffl g fc J r fi-- 1. t.'-n- ' Ilia-- .

w ffsrre wanted b ad rf. aa

f UaUl I W Sf .iinc riciorul BoV, a4 Plhlot. Pnca
Sjl rrfocUnT el. hatiwral PebrtliVe LottlajWe.

ie a k a ara ssav a, erar-ln- t Ku,1iim aiaa io cubJ ( ESiU co.o;7 ,n u,e L. S. to acll aaa

ulriw4ia cf Tluaa W arrtai tola; - bj aaacr:aiaa.
T'ica Mi, h f 'o4 nlTMCei, wc ruii.Kh tb MMlttt frca.
al ! l'o. Out wiU hror a a o.r ie a aianta.
AJilrea lfi3l3(TIOai .". tOj a 2.32, BTiLoula, Ho.

& CG.BattleCiMIcL
ORIOINAU AN ONLY CVNUINE

W 9 H A

eirir

tVitim9i

Throh!r5 MACfiinery and Portabla
nd irmstion Engines.

Time-Pfcyii- j, Per--

atonal PrftionUyuui Fixwk, and
rork in all kinHt

TSrVv in Fl.-ix-. Tuutbjr. Clcvt-- . ami aii tther S.U.

at VV!?' r

TVS4iS i4X'

2E3

SOLE AGENT.

Tho J1F.ST and j7TOT
Beirtsx Thread of S3dm Times.

For gale? bv K. tL Ceyev-- & So,SnIomn
Nathan, Uni Hrld, 7. n. Balwr & Cm., L.
KaliskT & Son.

GE0KGE EDGEKT05.
mes, Liquors

AND

CIO-ARS-.
Main Street, oppoit8 the Court House.
This place is just opened, new, good goods of

fcll kinds. Wo want to keep a good house and
pleas our customers.

REMEMBER THIS. 91y.

HERE I $5 ii BOOSS far S3 As.
l (,nll,hrliaaiiniit4. IHJ3I T XIHK 1st. Oan,..

mmm. lv vxluabl UflKti w.kri.f 5rlt; 10 Rl.M Til.turn; I Mif.f FeubUia .a: 2 Sl.al P.Mt; I SilT.r-pIjltt-

Hp.Srr; I I ml Hil!.r; I Iillirki P.ncil ; liana r.r.l-I- t
!.. In. Papnr; I (l.iu Ba i laat faoar Pn.a,,

isiwii sc.v.i for riMinc lin.a, lliif Binir aellmr
.i All sJt for TfiVf stniM liken. A'Wi"fcsfV MVtf iFMUfi HW)ti (kA Hot,-ntsini,-t- Jtnefl

MACIIIXED SHOPS !

PLATTSMOUTH, 2,T.B.,
Repairer of Steam Engines, Boilers,

Saw and Grist 3fill
A AXI RTEAM FITTWfiS,

Vrniis'tit Iron Pipe. Force and Lift Tipes, Steam
(jiauiri-s- . Safety-Valv- e Coventor, and all

Minis ot urass Engine
repaired on short notice.

FARM MACHINEKT

Hew Firm !

JOES & AG NEW.
at the

Brick Livery Stable.
rLAlllOUTH, - - SE15KASKA.

j ne om ronner rtianies. in 1'latt-mout- h, Arenow leased by Jones & Agnew, and they haveennannew ana lianasonm accommodations,
in the shape of

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
and

SADDLE HORSES.
TTe arc prepared to keep HOUSES

FOR SALE? TRADE!
And will

Train and Break Colts
Ou Personable Terms.

HEM EMBER,
ll lllPlltT f rrtom ltlmt. Morv ono

knows we have) incur stable, we can pet Farm-
ers' Ktoek and wagons, leads of hay, &c, nndercever, vrher tiiey will keep dry.
inai.ai:ig an tne eiu patrons far their IlberaJi- -

ty,weolicit their trade fertile future, satisfiedthat we can aceemmodate ihem better and dobetter hythem than ever before.
501y ' JONES & AfiXEW.

HEJRY BCECK
DEALEIl IN

4 ta s? sa. 1 1 13. r e.
SAFES, CHAIRS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.,

Of A ll Descriptions.

HETALLIC BXIRIAL CASES
"WOODEU COFFUSTS

f nil sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

MT FINE HEARSE

IS NOW P.EAI-i- EOli SEUV1CE.

With man) thanks for patroiia.
inite all to call aim examine my

LAIUIE STOCK OF
13tf. FI'KVTI'ii: AX If COFMiH

.ji 5) if

- al

1

,7 TLESSIES 03 WHEZW
Ch mot aTairntar Br u A prao MoaMjb.

S- - i ' laf aUy aaujua aui aoiulrubiy rfaut in ue
ruaiiar asa mnaar quail mm. rdTiu

ata mrrmlftj u4 eleoae U reojiy far Bacurkec.
Saw mV, m ao.ia r aaud aapuhly. to Aoaakai
ba.afqJly. in Uas waut eanaiaamJeaJ, lcoat exps- -

aa. eaul aagf4 ullnfaatarr uavcAlne la IB
Mi4ai. Xrtd Wsadie aa va aa dry.

PMMMaal tonakiiraUHliaMUir.larMk.
fear an4 jr 1 r aa wall one aai-l- m ra.idjy

--,-- t - rausas b ekajar .xavaittkeaMTM.
Jura aaara aanaraVaat a HaaraMW IB' iinm .
aa Ohaai avw ajaar aa aina aM,, aa4 .am ar a. A

awbaM aavrl morleM Oarljbft WVfSfXCi A 1P ACU Oi F.N to
3 tmtwmrr tiaaU. "a ark am r

film rewar, tfl mmTMinr, mm 13 wmtl Hqaai--
aaaia a am ruam wawt, ara

4 or aM. aaa4 ava aw wriaiiiJ ay oay
Hat aaa.

We kp aSo proparai to fimMi flret-ela- M

Fcn-taJ- Xanltoieai win
Tec Prtae-Us- t mm OLreeJan. i

SZYUCMB, 6ABPI a OO.

ffwOtlre Outfit.0UKS53 tuun warrantedUwre k Bruvrta m. Louie

J,4V,

WHO 19 UNACOUilNTFO W:TH Tfi
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CHICAGO, OSCK ?Sf.
is tiie o ksat con:; ?xt i : ; f r--:

Its main lme ruiid hn-r- : ' " .

Bluffs, piuslna through .b:i-- t. k; I "

Ueneseo, Molme, K-- k (vltii.t!. 1.--

l.tbertr. Iowa City. M:irrni:o. !"i--- '

PoslloiiiM itho ! i ! . . '

tic, and Area; with l.rn.-:r- rr-.- i
- n

Junction to IVoriu: Vn: .i Jui-i-t- ; ,rt ; J.
tine. Wnstitnstoa, huirm !!. K:,:- - i. !' .

Centreville, I'rinc'Ltnn. '1 rciiioiij ' '

Leavenwortti. AU'l:iro!i. :intt K:i: .

Wanliincton to SiBurniy, r. m

Tille; Keokuk to Kitrtumk-ton- . .
-

tnnaport. "Independent. Kl,l-n- (i'i-::"--.- 1

Okaloou. 1'rlln, Monrun. n:ul ; f !

Kewion to Monroe: Dcs Miiu-- i to :iv-ir- :.

Winterpet: Atlantic tn Ia-wi- s mid Aiiuii'"": : ;

Ayoc to Itarlan. t his is po .n: ' . '
Railroad, wnicii owns, nn.l t,;' i r a lai, a
line from Chioae Into the Ht:m of ii. ;

Throuch Express I'assem.'t r l'r.:, is. v.: i

man 1'alaee Cars attached, aro rtin I: ' ;

between Chicago and I'rontA. Ivans v irv,
CorKCii, Bn'rrs, Leavf.nwoht.'i a:.;i A:-m-

BON. 'rhrouBhcarsarealsorunbrtvTci'a si;l.-uu-

kea and Kansas City, via tho "Milwaukee .

Bock Island Short Line."
The "Ureal Koc-- Island" 13 nnaniS'-'ri!- y

quipped. Its road bed is simply pcrtori. r.r.", ,ih
traek Is laid with steel rails. i

What wilt pleaso you most will ho fr? fla!irn
Cf enjoylHK your meals. whil9 p!i?sir.!J over lh
beautitul firaines or Illinois an-- i iiwa. in one ii
our macniflceut Dining Cars that ncoompany a:l
ThrouBh Kxpress Trains. Ton cet an eotue
meal. o trooa as is sorveu in any ursi-viar- s uotti,
torayenty-tl- T cents.

AppraeiatiDK tho lael that a msjority of t!.?
oeoDla Brsfer souarato a;irlnioDis lor
purposes tana ueimmui pa.enur .iut!u.--

of this lino warranting lu, aro pluaaci linn -
MnMNathntthlieovmniT ryui i!ii.'Hi 1'nlat A

Sieevina Cars for slaiepiiig purposes, and Valare

PrttMAK PALJfH C.Yi: n-- -

COr.iUIj Ja.a.J', rv : , v . .

Xlcketa Tlia this Line, knnw.i n th
Aft Ti.lx Aff.nl. In the VJntte-- l f,iiit'

X or iDiormaiiva uuv vuiuiauuj-- . a

A . KIMDALL.tien'l boperiatandecL

Siintcr Graincr.
ALL KINDS OF

j .tinting, mining, (Biasing,

Va tWH

niYfV V'iIY Anm

AImo, Decoration!" if all kindn.

Painted in Good Style.
FJIESCOIXG A SPECIALTY

IlEFEUEXCES :

A. P.. Tavi.ou. J. VAl.I.EItV, SR.,
Jf. IIOLMKS, E. llKKHXKlt. 4 ttf

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

STABLE,
Or an Old Stable in new hands entirely.

The New Firm of

HOLMES & DIXON,
open the old

STHEIGHT BARN
nn the Corner cf Cfh and Pearl Streets with a J

uew Livery Outfit.
GOOD HOUSES AM) CAKKIAGES at all

timei"
HOUSES FOR SALE,

HORSES r.OUGHT AXD SOLD,
HOUSES KEPT BY TUE DAY OR WEEK.
Call ami see HOLMES & DIXOX.

MONARCH BILLIARD HALL!
In the basement of Merges' Store.

PLATTSMOUTH, - - - NEHKASKA.
One door east of the P. ().

ROOlllS NeWlV Fitted UP Wltll
.Flv T1ui T i

Cigars & Temperance Drinks
On hand at the counter.

It Is a wide and spacious Hall ; plenty of reetn
for players Mid seats for viMtors.

Ed. Olivkk. P. 15. MUPPHY,
ilanat;er. lltf I'rop.

Or any other lind, ro-- i n.n liU ,9afwf with amJtftrrJ.Jut tct lii-,- it t i.l ffrtf?.-- - U:naJE"f'. 1 fi- - will kil rvnmin cf tfi i.il f,r arvlfl,t.-- . hiftU fffe rm-ift- t of loany
Kn t f lli l ii i l.i im .it,.. 1 nt.1 at,', I'lrCMlar.wi.lwiitf tmnfrr! tti Plci-rcOliiin- ii envj'f. Allies u. Uttrif A: UUf Aet Ojr.

-?-- have h.;.!r-- rf 1:terS froin mtn lultwoar Ala!.!iiii wlio aai lui j nouU uut Uke J r It.

REMEDY B.LD?FSUEE;
C I. wlieu a uew rnwu.ul ii r, K'tiljaat- or al oNaEba,at UMuallv priNiuci,.

Co., 3 Cinton laae, Kow Tork.

r,
fc

5a 7 ST C2urls SiroU fit. Loois, 21ft.
A tri aij:t t.f to t: ( oi:?-- , haa Uea loiiap

: it. i. wn.t .i ofa Vtur I erU, HvxuiU
ar.U Clirwri.c - v tu.at. are- - iibir Phya-ma- la i
ioun, a city rt. ttwe, knti aw o;n rrKtat kU know.

asypiuiia. Con rt co?a,iif -- t. Ctrictura. Orehitla.Hfi.'TiJ'i, or iiujiiir-?- , ml t';iLarjr C:"uriort aji

f .ii or urrijtes, cr rrruti w:ti unpa.raiK.ieU attaaa. aaa t
iaeat aeieti!ilie ir;urip ti:. I'nvaJaj.eJpenuMonb. n. btxual XJciJity ncd Impo- - J

M:t;y. i tu- - rfuu w ot i in yiMlln, aav
i;i mstiirc yra'i. or b'.;i?r taut a, &i.i brh prt! ua9 tFmaaiK cii : w ujii: e.icc .a : wrfi'friri, aeminui eauia-lios- ii,

ci.u.iic-- a of sjji.di. mcnioiv, plti4aafl
on the fa', U cioroy, to ifty uf Uutm,
col tuaiiiu itit-t- f at xual puwt-t- at., n'awinji
rtierripjjo In,; l cv r cr uni::.p,,y. e iwrmaiarbtiFCUrrd. Cju!taru.n at cjiit . or lv t ail iTec. at:i iuvjifd.

Wiiti it ia iDCon cr.i'tt to v.ait the t.iy ior treatment,
Saii;ritK- - Cau tK' at tit Ly inrt. or t i;ir-- v rv liere. 4 'ur- -
aJjiecuM-- . f uaraut(..--4-, u Ucrr d'.ubi i. frankly lal4

fcr Jtei, 1 t sip; J- W;s.ja, I tucp ;

mi.
. Xttgactciotb and clit tlndiuir. Ka.led tor
an aiiar or curraiwy. Uve

la life; artkirj va 1 .vvui ubwui Wha daT wiurry, no liul, wny. a!i,!.cotf. WoruanlxjoQ, faratuauaay. La aliau'd Hurt r ; li..v iiCp and liiallnvM A7fajaareau-,!- . 'I'hr vf iwl tutmaaarc. THort u,arr:.-- t a.i.,1-- . m j,..l-T- , krarria-'- actfla it. tlia ki ,t uajc-- r l.i. k J krr. avuur w,
i iiwtt. aui ,H4M-- ev.r. :. t.fta. cia. tr atd,

aAAtoara

PBEgCSraiS,
fel
2ool

Tar tua .paiir Kre Ml Wa.araa. Uil V o--l.
faaoU

Avrmou U oi, .".Tif, :.,r, . a heJclnir
SJVIwit. l;lu;iU .vattt )lj.it ,) i..., . Ithj li.t iT.rrr..t,a. A0arr.JACQJ, MStkaiMia, El,L.ii-,4- rise

ACCPJTS lIlfEaMADVaSTrBMrf euf,

WANTEDhLija'JAr.lES,
Ta M.ta Wnlni Oallawa. Br Ha. J. A. Daavra. Fh.D.Ira. aaa Ihrilliar !..-- . I (llluafral. f) aT lhair anM arra-I-S

rtltl ia X) kli, ana TarntoriM. atCOr rl'r. aa'.iSeiala ef Hie lav. H.t aWlflu Rao mi Inajfnr. tO.0Hr.a atoataa. Ml rmntm or .uigi: fl.se tor aaaiiM It
tikmi --.b. t. amu. THo.r'ini co. itrlreaUacra, 6 fiae Mlroct. ST. LOCIS. .

IfT FA It to
fir our JTVce Ltat afor

l 4 H l3 Klnr apun p- - w
plifMiiAt.. ianCAine
ir,-- f i.rloiia of ararT--
:h required tar
piTvciiaiot fiullr rraa,

Uh aver J.i0 IHt::ri.iji.. H t' all
fyemit- ax a i ! . t, rait
C-- Vri-Ji.i- . TI. .i'! It... i Ii aaitfx-.c-!..!. k.,' ' . - 'i. -- s Ai!lr-a- .

JKO M ;. ij , y.V VI I, .v .. MAN
1 .'v -- tf Vtl,.,ati l.'o. 1.L H.

j'hs vcK

&4

CT'MfHY OP T1II0 COUNTRY, WILL

1

f- n9jt is. Is.
r Vi i:- r:i- i: st & the westj

' ... 7 j.' ,li,R ' ;il v. Clno oitjcr
! i'iil.i.-- ':i:s u'n SM?KN

: . a c-.- , u ) jur " Havana"
.1 ii i't.- .' i tho Jtirslsslppt

; i'. 'i:it.i l.vtiu'j
l U! I'UllK'll lillllltl.

... r: n. nn,l A tclii3on, tuUa
;.. - in I r. : t Ji.'j.mti.
.1 :. i; t'l).NNK"TirN3 OV

.1 :;:K')Lt.ll L1SB AUtS A6
. v.iiii n'l UiveirinK lines for tho

''!'. rri:!tt!ioL.S.&M.S., und P.,
' Kti-.nr?- , with P., C. 4 St.

- !:i r.-tit- . It. II.
.

' :. .'. .': ; f. l. E.; I. D. &
I' - XV.

a " X'nlv-ntke- fc llnck
rl I. I Hock A l'i'o. Idla.

1. iu li-- Uavcnport Inribiou
u.: TV. : thelS.. It. N. R.R.

i ; v i.. v. in, iii ill I :i K. It.... r. will I). M. ,V Ii K. R.
.. .,11. r.i.rrts. with rnion Pncitle R. R.
.. . -1- 111 H. ,. Mo. It. K. It. in Nc!.)

A: ' 1: : v. -: s.! n.N.n n!i ll .i'. It. A N. It It.
r. i.T?i-- .. with i ,r.Lrul lowalCll.;

f .1. . j and r. r. Q II. i:.!.'.
yvi .y. .IK. with 'I'd.. I'l-o- War.: Wnh., St.

a..i ,V IMC a ml -t. I. . Ki-o- . ,V N -- W. II. ltds.
At' AMtiiiiN. Willi II. ft. J K. It.
At .ii iiiH'i. with Aicii.. T'.pri.a ,t Snnta Fc;
1. .. and i vn. :r. !'. I'. i lliij.
U 1 v i v. uiini. wan Kan. rue., and Kan.

i et.i i'. i.o- -

A L k A '.A citv, w;tu all Uws-.- for tho West
; aii'i tout

rr,- - tt-!;;- , to I'O'CIA. PiTS MniXES,
1 1.F..1 vrAMonrii.lalai-.- d Iloute," arc aold by

n'ul 4 iilitlil:t.
uwm. , . . . - v , ...... . -- ,

f J. . .It'll rs .
dull I Tkt. und I'aiB irr Art.,

CUigugo, I1L

NEW FIRM.

KTEW GOO DS ! I

1N0. HONS k iSOX,
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.

At O. CuMimau's mil -- ure.

A KI EL LINE fi!

Staple and Fancy Groceiies,
new AM) r;:i..-ii-

BREAD STUFFS,
of evoi-- j ilc-- i rij lion.

Choice and Fanoy fa!:. Irs
and all kimls oi'

Canned Goods.

CIGARS AXD TOBACCOS,

of the best LraiuLs.

CHRISTMAS TOYS, '.C, iiC,
in entllcs.3 (juantities.

Frcsli Uroad Daily.
Don't fail to Call.

ESly J. rJOXS h 80 X, t'mp s.

JOHN SHANNirN'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

mir iUi 'ta-- nK.l J

Carriages always en Hand
AM)

HEARSE FUNERALS.
TAKE 2TOTICE I

I want all of my accounts pc;t!--i- i tn dattj,
n I shall do ne more credit L'u n ss. All n:4

accounts must he settled up, and i.n m .v ni: :
will bn made. I'nless mid: acc.j-.niir- i ;tiu
Shertly t hey will be nncd.

1 wish te de a strictly :;v.h biisim i in fut uid
JOHN SHAN NOV.

P!atlsiiii,ii!h. Ni-b- ,

IPs 11 75 'IUiS rllf!,ln (V. : d 3lin.

57f UTril ,'Vr0 nT"$,!FW MI of hlrj, I
MHM I LUaaIMa'yI'.:Oiii:iiMl.Wiir.-aiit.'lt-
a In. Aaa arlfti Dr. J. K. 'P4..ar. r,l. l.uutt. Ma.

Bi ceme to the f:int Willi 1:N Muck
ef piece aoeds, aid m:iKt- - his stand-

ing olTrr of a

FIT OR NO CASE OUT!
every' f't that ho measure for. Von can't

nii"i the place i n fro !.,wi; .sin-el- ,

OejiOiite trie Court Hon-c- .

4Stf all nub set Sim !

BEST 13 CHEAPEST!
lEWIS CONDENSED

BTillCTI.ir PXjnS!
tvi fffre SJOW.OO for nntf A!utit or

Uttr aiitiicrrntlnn fund, m
thi J'O nxi.u.

Indorsed bv ti'.e r.roolilrn P.onrd

rof Health, and tiy tho boot. rhoiiiiaUi
tiia L'uitcd ttatH.

nfr Jt is sutovttrrn thu
Uio worliL

It RKVTvIt FAILS fa
malia lllit linaii , hcu
asi-- as

La It Is t.Si.'H I Mir.I) In every
boudekctDcr who Lii riu.i li, a

lair trial.
It 13 an rn ! rcl v XEW I NTc a TIOJV.wli tioutuny of thuU.d uail-tle- e

of sril;i cr yu.l or
ether bakln? pot-dc--

Jirrmt to auntoln aiid iKicriiU tO
nystc-m- .

KyyI food makes healf Ti ;
Improved or impaired la projHj-ii- ' n

we eat Is iiutrlt!',t.-- or oiherv l o.
Lfiwii' lJAkiUili I'OW'Lii: uiwuy m.an

forxl.
One caa of tills Is worth f-y- of u:.y r

romnomuL
makes Lriid ur: rlcrr.

More tljanJialf the complaint.' of t 1 :i :;ir
from the use of common ; i

which often luuLs U.o hest of Lo :iiin
darlc bread.

The mo-- t !dlcat? persor;-- ; ejn e;it food
Irepared with it without livjmy.

arly every other bakli ! ,rjv, .1,- p ja
adulterated and Is alwduttl l. jt'i:o''H.

ThlfllSluadO from ICrliurd CrnwOum7'artatr. and U PKHPKCTLY I'HtJU.makes jO UEhT, llgutcat, and moatt lom
BREAD, BISCUIT CAICaT,

CRULLERS.
BUCKWHEAT, INDIAN, AFJO

FLANNEL CAKES.
,nV tr?al wUi tho aunt rlorltyLaid Powder.

aTAStnrACTCKiaj nxi r t.-- t

EQ.T. LEWIS & tmiHZS GO.
PljrlLADZIIIIA.

ITorc.-i- bv E. ti. llMVEV SON. cfflf
& U ECK ItACH, h". S. WHllE, lid .

PAKEK & CO, and s in

7
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